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1,rti'>R> and l{i....
Il. M. Mawat, K.C- o. u the ai)iellatit.

S.W. l urus,, for~ tlie defendant, respancleuî

lîn:.,J., deieigthe judgînient af thie C'ourt.,l iinM
t h jdiit if, biltî aboaut ta reîît a large ulin 1-roua (11te
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Baithi parieis exî>eeled the defendauît ta beeoiue t he 1laiîi t's
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tenant, and the plaintiff was cndoavouring f0 get ternis f romn
C}reey and the defendant which wouId j ustify himi la taiking
a lease from (1reeyv; the defendant was willing to pay a certain
am<)lnt, but not miore, as rent; and this wvas not sufficjont to
answer the plaintiff's purposo. These were the adniitted fes
The i)laintiff said, iii addition, that the defendant, wvhile de-
clining f0 pay any further arnount explieitly as rent, agPreed to
pay $100 as a "bonus," whieh would he the saine inI effeet as
paying an inereased rent. The defendant adînitted that the
$100 was to be paid, but said that it was to bc paid toward the
expense of a stairway. Greey swore that the whole expenise of
the stairway would îîot bc $50; and he was expressly aceie
by the trial Judge. Archer, a witness for the plaintifT, expressly
accredited by the trial Judgc, said that the defendant sta ted that
ho would givo the $100 "as a bonus." The trial Judgre ivas of
opinion that the evidence of theso two witnesses wvas flot helpful;
but, RIDDELL, J., said, it wasi obvious that theso fwo pies of evi-
dence were enth'oly overlooked, and that the resit wvould have
lîen different had they reeeived due eooisideration; and, ndfer
the rule ini Beal v. Michigan Central 11.11 Co. (1909), 19 O.LJ.R.
502, 506, it wvas the elear dlity of the Court to allow thle appeal
and give judgment for the plaintiff's claim-the aac of the 6)
inonths' rent.

The defendant gave a notice to quit on the asumptioni that
ho was a tenant froin monfh to înonth; and ho ass'icded thlat his
landiord took possession.

Snob acts as reeeiving the key, putting Up a placard stating
thnt flic promises wcre for rent, etc., were not nceesqsrily, an

ac(etane of the premises l>y way of surrender; it dep)enidvc on
the iniqtntion: Mickleborough v. Strathy (1911), 23 O...33,
and casews eited. It was eloar thiat ail that wvas donc by- or. for
the plaiiintif in eonnootion mithi the promises was, in effeet to
end(eavourj to obtain anothor tenant-if sucb a tenant could bc
obtained, the attexnpted surrender of the defendant wouldl bc
aecepted aîid effective at that nmoment, but not f jîl thein,

The appeal should bc allc>wed, and judgmenf entered for the
plaintiff for $730, with interejst from the teste of the writ of
stnîmons, and eosts of the action and appeal.



TILBIR<l VAITOU GAS. Co,. v. 1!1PLE CIT 1')1 r; O<

FIRST 1)1VISIONAI COUR(>'iT. I>îý'l MBI 1,' 211T, 1915.

*TILBURY TOWN iAS CO,. LIMITEI) v. 'MAI>LE CIT'lY OIL

ANI) GAS C'O. LTMTTEI).

('ontracI-À<)e fic n l i n <'rnapua u for SuIé f iiiurrd

-( lu i r l (7 o s r st Fi 7is rr un S r cn of C ,a ra 1 ài (wîm > l a r

AIl)ais by both defeuîdaiîts, the Niaple C ity OUl and (las
4 'mnpnvLimited and the' (lenw'ood Naturai Gas t unipanv

JÂmitcd, froni the judgoîIient Of LENNOX, J., 7 O.W.N.7b3

l'ho appeais werc heard by 3.Ni:REL'ITII. ('.4.0., CJAOWw. 'MAC-'

LýARES', MAGEE, and IIODUINS, JJ.A.
G. Lyneh-Staiiiton, K.("'., t). L, Lewis, K.C'.. and E. 8w ret,

forl te apl)Planlt thle Maple C ity t >1 and t ,Iz s 'mpanvllY Liiit tt.
.1. WV. Plain, JÇ.t ., ani Ch'ristopher C, oin i for t he ap-

pellant the Gileîîw od N'iatural (las Coîupanuy Limited.
1. P. I1llmuth. I'K.<., WV. M. iouglass, K.C. anîd .1. il .err,

for the plainiff eoiîapanyv, respondelit.

llODGixs, J.A., tlcliVeriig tlle jUdgîncuut Of the t ourt, -affl
that lie agrued geaierally w iih the Ilearurdvl trial J dein bis, viuw
of the actions of ail parties; but, apart1 fromn that, there raiseýfd

an1 importanit question as to the itrrtton f thie 4ot )e f
the ý22nd Iuly, 1912, belween the, plaintiff eopavnd thie
Mapic t itY eonipan.v. Thli key-note to the jugue ppeiud
fromi is to be fouind in th ese wmrds: "I ar1n of oipinlion thant the
agreeicieit requires the Mafple Ct îy eon1n toatSo as to

neur, s fair as possible, a permianent 01.uaipelîaî souilrce
of supply of gas for the plaintif flh)ly ' ith thi*s -ni-
cluision, lonuINS, ,J.A., said, he was unabie Ili a 'r1w he r-
citais in the agreemnt, where ivider than thie oontrarltual stiPui-

laýtions, could not extcnd thern. The aiiountl of fil to l de-
livered to the plaintiff conîpany under clause 1 of the iolît iet is
to be " to the fuil extent of lheir requireme(ii,,nt i :t ai us .
and which gas inay bc rcquired for suppiy or marktin or salé,

b>' the Tilbury company;" andiunder clause 3, ''sufflivient natural
gasit with at ail tinies sufficient pressure and reuaiyof dcliver '

requliÎred for the purposes from tinme to lime of the Tilbury voin-
Pal .vy,
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C'lause 3 iii effect eneedes to the Maple City eoinpany the
right to supply others with gas after the plaintiff company " shahl
be supplied as aforesaid witli the gas (1) required by if, or (2)
to which if niay ho cnfitled for supply, for marketing and sale
or use by the plaintiff company as aforesaid." It is not 8erL-
ously dispufed that the Maple C'ity eonipany bas provided al]
the gas rcquired by thec plaintiff eomipany as ini (1) ;and the
plaintiff eoelnpaiiv is entifled under (2) on]y to what if aetuially
requires and deinands f rm tinie to time, and flot te the ereatÎin
and prie.,eivtieoii of a ireser-ve fund of untapped or unexhausted
gas, which, iii thc meantinie, costs theni nothing, aithougli if
iniglif cost flic Maple C'ity eempany a very considerable expendi-
turc; and the enforced retention would deprive them of the right
given by the contraet of sellîing ''subj oct to fthe right of flie Til-
bury company. " Thaf expression would bc ineaningless if its
import wau, that what if tould seli would bc nef hing- at il lie-
cause of possible future deutand. There was nothing ii fIhu oon-
tract whiek made againsf this construction.

Reference to Dolan v. Baker (1905), 10 O.L.R 259, at p. 270.
The plaintif 1W ompany had suffcred ne wrong at tlic hands ci

the defendants; and that finding would dispose of the actioni,
were it flot for the other defences raiscd. The defendants pleaded
that the whole contract was void as transgressiiig the rule
against perpetuifies, and set up flie vesting of the praperties i
the Glenwood empany and the subsequent caincellation o)f the
gas-leases.

The Glcîiwood company liad the riglit fo, buy tflic e; and,
having doue so, if eould ferfeif or aecept a suriender of the
leases, unlcss ifs doing se interfcred with the rights cf the plain-
tiff eoipany uuidci the eontract. Iii this case, the natural ga,;s wals
deait wifh only as a chattel; and the contract te deliver if into
the pipes of thec plaintiff eomnpany was iii no way different fr-om
a contract to deliver legs or timber when eut by flic vendor,
whieh is net an agreement fer the sale of or eincerning an inter-
est iii land: Srnith v. Surman (1829), 9 B. & C'. 561 ; Marshall v.
Gren (1875), 1 C.P.D. 35, 40. So that fthe plainiff company
lad ne right, except that arising ouf cf the eoufract, fo receive
the gas when colleefed and ready for delivery in the pipes of
flic Maple City cornpany. The plaintiff empany was flot en-
tifled, in point cf law, te the relief given by fthe judgment in
appeal, viz., setfing asiÎde fhe surrenders and forfeifures, so far
as they miglit affect fhe rights of the plaintiff eompany in the.
premises.
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Iieference to MeÇ'all v. C'anada Pine Timiber C'o. (1914), 7
{FW.N. 296, and Erie t'ount.v Natural Cas and Fuel 'o. v.
<'aril1, [1911] A.C. 105,116.

'lho defenee based upon the rule atzainst perpet uit îcs ean
have referenee onl.\ t» clause 5, giving a right of enti»- , at flhc
plaîntiff eoinipan. 's option, to bore for gis. Whcthcr dlanse 5
i8 voîd or nul, the rest of the contract is effeetive and bindiiîg.

-The Maple C'ity eompany'v, w~hen the right arises. nay bce w iiling-
to pcrfor'ni the covenant or aliow the exercise of th)e plainitiff
eonpany 's riglits uîîdcr il ; and it is, therefore, 11ecssrynW
to decide the poin1t raiscd.

Appeal allowed with costs, judgtncîît bel(,\ setasde and a1
judgmcnt pronounced declaring that te contriaci i UCiOfl. as

now eo(nstrued, is ini full force andi cifeet be(twce the difenda
the Mpe(1'ty Oil and Oxas C omnpany LÀi1 itc at 11 plaýintiff
eoilpaiîl , andi dircrting titat the p)ýIlaiti* coin paix pax thqe cosds
of flic action ani couiîtcrelin to the dfila 1*Nt'.

SEco> )î~ iisIoNm DL((> '. > t:vn 22xN.) 1915.

l1O('KEN v. SIIAII)LE.

Praud id Jir ' îîloîZa<ofL<<l(aou id
Io> Proi.' (o0r(14 for I?Clll ar of t-.rjV -in( oticc
pol (ui< I 1 ýi/hiiIi<,iiIl it t» N or,f e/o,,

Lett' (11- 1rhî ni.;eï 'N' :r4cioi f or I>anîaq< s fori I), c<ilTerns
-( osis.

Ap'ým] hy the defentiait Shaidit' front te judgîuertitt of
('y't: J.. 8 O.W.N. 619 ; and crs-a .aih t lic p)1lalintif fron

thet sanie j udgint in so fa r as it dlistît isscîl thle att ion as ;against
1hw deifendgant acr

Theii appeal and cross ap)1eal wVere heartid hý 1ALC'<\liMtt)tE,

('JKBRiIDELL,, LATCIItFOUt), and Ki:tY . JJ.
G. dyneli-Stauntoni, K.UX, and K .l. Siaer. foi, the appellant

Shaidie and the respotident Siater.
.John W. Met ullougi andi Jaines MeC( 'nihînli for lte( pMain-

tiff S,

prIDDEIi., JT., delivering i dgitent, waiti t bat the defendant
Sýh1idiev wm'S agent for- Mes.ivev & I ve.\ lu sei lts ini 1 Vitî-
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nipeg subdivision; by nmisrepresentations, made with knowledge
of their falsity, he induced the plaintiffs to buy lots, they know-
ing that they were buying f rom. Ivey & Ivey. Ivey & Ivey were
flot parties to thc actions; and, conscqucnfly, the eontracts for
purchase could not be set aside in these actions-whether there
eould be rccovery for damages as in a common law action for
deceit dependcd on the facts as provcd. There xvas no evidenoe
of dainage; and, theref ore, thcrc could tiot be a reference. But it
was cicar that the trial was not conducted on the basis of such
ani action: and consequently the Court might give judgment
herein without preludice to sucli an action if the parties were so
advised.»

lcovery in these actions mnust be, if at ail, on the alleged con-
tracts for the return of the purchase-moncy. The evidence of the
plaintiff Hoeken wa8 most unsatisfactory-his constant attempt
was te make the transaction a loan, and the learncd trial Judge
had quitc discrcdited. that c]aim. Thc best te be made of the evi-
dence for the plaintiffs wvas that, when buying f ronm Ivey & Ivey ,
they exacted or receivcd a promise f rom Shaidie that thcy could
have their inoncy back with interest at 15 per' cent, or better,
upon certain notice to him. This meant that they shonld own the
land, but that, npon their giving Shaidle the notice required, he
imndertook to rcsell for themn at an advance.

Sueh an undertaking inust be subjeet te, thc impliedl teirm that
the notire shall bc givcn within a reasonable time-it could flot
bc suppnot'l that the agent was giiarafltecing that the land
would neyer fail in price. Ilefercuce to Manning v. darrique
(1915), :34 O.L.R. 453. The requircd notice wýas not gîven îin the
case of any of the plaintiffs till a reasonable time had long
passcd by.

The judgmnent bclow should be reversed and a disinissal oif
the actions directed. On the pleadings as they stood, relief
inight be given (had the proof suffieed) in damnages for frand;
and, accordingly, a dismissal of the actions might be an estoppel
against sueli an'action. If, then, the plaintiffs were permitted to
bring such an action, thcy should pay the costs of the present
proeedings-if, however, they undertook imot to bring an action
in deeit, there should be no costs of the actions or appeal,

FALCONBRIO, CJ.K.B., and LATCH1FORD, J., eoneurred.

KELLY, J., agreed in the rcsult, for reasons statcd in writing.

itppeaZ alloiwed(.
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*CAME~RON v. MeINTYRE.

Sale of Aninuil lVr,-uu ly-Brea<ch - aae Finding oif

Action for dlainages for' breacli of a warrantY upoît sale of a

stalhon.
The action w as tried by Boyio, C., and a jury, at (luelp)h.

Questions were put to the jury, whieh they aîîswered as
follows:

1. On or before the date of fthe sale, the Cti l rav 1915,
did fthe defendauît rpreseut that the boise wva soîi and right
in every %vay ? A. lie did.

2. Did lie then state that bc would give a wvritteniwartt
that it was soun(1 and right iii every wvay? A. Yes.

J. I)id the defendant say that fthe hot-se w as a sure foal-gütter,
anii that lie hiad miade a good season the preteediîig yea1' 'A.
Y(es.

4. I)id the defeuidaiit offer t) .-ive aiiytliing more tlîai bis owiî

guarantyii' that the bouse xvas a 50) per eent. foal-prodouer, tht-
enfifeof the vetei-iiiaiVY strgeoil that if was souîîd. and ils.

pedigre-e? A. Yes.
5. 1 f' he said ho agreed to give more, say what it was 1 A.

ilis per-sonal. guaraîtv tai the boise w'as sotnd aîid i'ight in

vryway.
6. If you ihink the l)laiIltiff should get damanges, say how

inuehi A. $1,200.
7. \Vsthe horse î'easonably fit bo i ravel th litintîîry road aU

a Stallion?'' A. No.
8. If there wvns aiiy warranty, fvaithre anv breaeli of it, and

what w-as the breaeli A. le didn 't get a sound homet.
The defendtant referred fo iii the answers wvas the defetîdant

McmIny ne.
Judginent was eniei'ed for the plaintiff for $1,200 and eosts

ajgninst, hoth tiefendants; and they appealed.

Tho appeal WIas 1)(ar1d by FALCONIîIR»II), '.JK.}. IiiDtI.

LACLFODand MEiJ.

DL.MeCatby)%, K.C., and George Bray, for the appellants.
J.B. Clarke, ýK.C.. for the plaintif., respondent.
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RIDDELL, J., delîvering the judgment of the Court, after set-
ting out the facts and portions of the evidence, said that it
seeid tu him elear, beyond any question, that the original con-
tract of sale wvas stili in existence, though thec~ ontrary was
argued wvith great carnestness by counsci for the appellants.

The lcarned Judge referred to and quoted from Hlead v. Tat-
tersail (1871), L.R. 7 Ex. 7, which was relied on by the appel-
lauts, but wvas rcally an authority against them. If the plaintîff
had been distinetly told that the horse was unsound, his taking
it away thereaftcr iniglt ho considcred a waiver of the warranty,
but nothing of the kind was pretended or proved.

It was made manifest that the'defendant MeIntyre refused
to give a written warranty of soundness; and, if the real cause
of action were the omfissionl or refusai to give a written war-
ranty, an argument miglit wcll bc based on the facts. But no
case of damages arisilg f rom the refusai to give a written war-
ranty was made ont; and the real cause of action was on the
warranty of soundness ncccssarîly implicd in the agreement to,
give a written warranty. Whcn a Pel'sot <,grecs to gîve a writ.
ten warranty of soundness, he necessarily (1) asserts that the
animual is souîid, aiid (2) promises to give his assurance in writ-
ing. It is of -no importance that the warranty is flot actually
reduced ti wiiiig-EqIuîty looks upon that as donc which should
have been donc.

Then it was said that the horse's partieular xnalady-a mal-
formation of the foot-did nlot constitute unsoundness; and
Dickinison v. 1"ellett (18:33), 1 Mfoo. & Rob. 299, wajs eited.
Whcther an abnorxnal condition eonstitutes an unsoundness must
depend largcly upon the ordinary use of the word, and the opinl-
ion of experts. Thcre is nowherc any decision indicatiug that
what wus found here îs flot an unsoundncss. Sec Oliphant on
Rorses, 5th cd., p. 63. The unsoundncss here was existent at the
time of sale.

Appeal liinuîsl ivitl costs.
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ilIGII COURT DI1VISION.

BOVI), C. D1)ECEmBKRt 21ST, 1 9 l5.

abil i lu Iohrn Famr 8 liiny h s ou'n J>rodiiu< .Loipol AcI,
JJ{O. 1914 ch- 192, sec. 420, soL secs. 6,7'Trf'-
'O0tlur Pei-,ons'' ''"Truadîng Perso)?,'' -Goodç, Wa7(rts,

and Jflrciwiulisc.''

Case sfated by tiae Police Magist rate for fIhc Town of( oat
ýon the applicaition of the l)roseeutor, aftei' t1w dîsissal; by Ilin
iiistrfiate of a charge laid againsi the defcînlaîîi oif cfiuring

for sale goods or ierehandisc iii the said tom-i, withont, hav iiga
traniisient trader 's license, contrarv to a, traniisieiit t radiers' 1) v-lawx
of' fte town, J)assed l)ursuant to anîd following the wvording- of
secv. 420, suh-sees, 6 and 7, of the Munieipal Aet, 1.S.0. 1914 eh.
192.

The defendant was a fariner ami fruit-grow er at M isb
flic Province of Ontario, and fthe goods which hc offcied for sale,
bY an agent, in Cobalt, were apples grown by hini af <1rirnsby,
Thle apples were flot hawkcd about, but werc sold front a car oit
thec railway traek f0 ail corners.

The question askcd bY the miaist rate -h, el ber be w'as
right, as a iniafer of law, in disnissing fhe case.

The case xvas heard in thec Weckly Court at Toronto.
W. J. Tr-enieear, for the prosecutor.
il. F,. Rose, K.C., for the defcndaîit.

TîwCîAni~î said that the eistiii l this Province as
to thli regulaitiotn of petty traders; had b:een1 of unjform char-
acter froîn the earicst statute iii 1816 (56 (Ico. 111. eh. 36) to
its lafesf developmneiî in the Municipal Acf, 1.S.0. 1914 ehi. 192,
sec. 420, suli-sec.s. 6 and 7. Ileerîw w i ate to the varions
staitufes and to Atforiiey-Gelneraýl v. Toiîgui (1823), 12 Priee 51,
60, 61 ; Attorneyý-Ceneral v. Woose(1827), 1 Y. . 46;
Manison V. Hope (1862), 2 B. & S. 498.

Th'le enaetînents as to hawkers, peirs, and t rangient ftraders,
are in pari mat cria and should bie si) vonsfrued in considering
flie question involved in the eaue.
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Throughout the whole course of legisiation as to petty traders,
exemptions are mnade iii express tenus as to commodities whieh
are the growth or produee of tlie Province, down to the last revi-
sion, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 416, sub-sec. 1 (a) ; and this exemp-
tion plainly was ineant to extend to the dealings of persons who
xnight othcrwise bc called teinporary traders.

A farmier selling bis own produets is flot a "trader"' in any
proper sense. The -other l)el'50fl" of the transient traders
section is to be rcad as "trading persons," and the farmer's
occupation is flot a trade, thoughi il may bie a business: Grainger
& Son v. Clough, [18961 A.C. 325; Harris v. Amcry (1865), 35
L.d.C.I>. 89, 92; Pijîkerton (luii tam v. Ross (1873), 33 U.C.R.
508, 514.

Again, the allocation of the words "goods, wares, and mer-
chandise" point lu relations of trade and commerce, and are nul
suggestive of agrieultural pursuits and farin produets. The
malter bas been considered as to fish in Saskatchewvan. Rex v.
Prosternian (1909), 11 W.L.R. 141.

The Municipal Act, while regulating sales in markets, enacts
that; farmers and other produeers may seil fruit and other pro-
duee at stores aîid shops at any lime: sec. 401, sub-see. 5(a).

The question asked in the stated case should bc answered ini
the affirmative, upholding the decision that the Act does flot
apply Io the case of a fariiner sclling bis own produce ; and
eosts should bu given lu the dcfendant's favour.

SUTHERILAND, J DECEMBi 23RD, 1915.

PINI)LAY v. BATTRAM.

Limitation of A(tiimI>romtissory Note Paya bie oit Pcmaid-
Time of oomnemn f Statittory Period-DepartUre of
Muker froin Proinice af 1cr Commencement.

Action upoîl a pronhissory note for $8.50, dated the l7th Sep-
teniber, 1906, made liv the defendant, payable on demand aler
date, ini favour of one Hlamilton, and endorsed by Hamilton to
the plainliff. Hlamilton wvas added, upon his own consent, as a
party plaintiff, at thc trial.

The action was tricd without a jury ai, Owen Sound.
Il. G. Tucker, for the plaintiffs.
W. S. Middlebro, K.C., for the defendant.
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SuTtFrihsoJ., Said that, shortly after tht. iiakiugt uf 111(,
note, the defendant left Oatario aud welit to otte of the m mstern,
Proviinces. No deîuaud for payrnent wvas muade on hlmii befure blis
departure, andi no deinand was tM ur mîade iiil. oit tle 24th
N\oveînber, 1909, a tirni of baukers, with whuuî te noItte biad been
deposited by Hlamilton, w rote a Icttr to thec defendant uit his
supposed uddress lui the Nvest. Thtefrîmdut gve u ev idliceu
ait the' trial, and it w as nuot shewn t bal lie rivied thbe dvt-iuid
so sent. On the 28tlî July, 191:3, Iluiiltoni inote wu Ssigui
the note to the' plaintifif; but il w;is adanittt'd ut1 t be tri1 111;]t
I anîiltoni w uis silii tli b eiieliial helder and ownvur ut thb e.

This action w us begun ou the i7th Septetuiber, 191.5; mnd thie
plaintiff stated the 241h November, 1909, as t bu tdate uf iîîtuturitv.

.Aiong other defences, the defeitîdunt pireii t he siýtu it
of Liîituitiunis.

The note, beiug a demtaud note, erealcd a tlebt ;t on(e Nvith
out demndui; and the. stutute begau tu l'un fron t1 (lite doe f the
instrumentt or of ils delivery (lui ttis case t bu saniae) -By Its on
Bis, l7th cd. ( 1911t), p. 321, Leake ont 'uîaus th ed.
(1912), p. 614. VTe statute ltuvig <itre bt'gun to mni wlllt i the'
tiefendauit xvus w ithini the I>roxue, t uulittýl trlu il (tlr the
defendant's depurture fromi the Province: I>rbv & Bosunmqtu
on the ' Statute of Litations, 2uid ed. (1899 ), 1). 25-; Butn'
Limitation o>f Actionis, *Ji- cd. (1 906) . 7 ; Botiltuit v. I 11Lg-
imuir. (1897), 24 -A.R. 6i18. More titan 6 yunt's lt;iilg uus
fri the' date uf the ttt)tu, the~ right ut aetilut w'us haiircd 1w'
the statute.

Art ioii dismiiýsed iih costs.

BIitI'T(N, .I x:î:u23m), 1915.,

REi LE BRUN.

llji/lI ('oitslti<Uo o dso<d<f P bnI~ Insuic mig lur I
Putj 1 i mI 1Mortag ilu ('îuqs I)fiù <<' iPr by,

*i1ortu 1,owl-nIW7iIls Act, Ii.S.0. 1!914 ch. 120), >-<.3
fî ettPayable omit of Ii' r- n fr<om JIortyat,î 4( Lueud-

1i ri<,d of 1)istrit1Itioaj Exiato of Lifei hU aom~I>
sosEntithe I o ŽInAcra n II<tdEii

*Suvrrsip i'rîui ainof L.ictrs-iiso bc-
twc<-nm Corpus ailt !neonîc Costs o1(l of Corpuis.

Motion b>y the' exemitors of the' wili of Illnore le Bruit, tdc-
ivca.sed(, for an ortier dttti'ining certaini questionis arisiag upoil

thle tcrmos of the will.
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By clause 1 of the will, the testator appointed executors and
trustees; by clause 2, he gave ail his estate to bis trustees upon
trust to seli and couvert into money, except as otherwise pro-
vided; by clause 3, hic dîrected his trustees to pay debts and
funcral. and testameutary expenses and any charge by way of
inortgage against lis propcrty at the tiine of his deatli; by clause
4, he directed his trustees to give lis wifc certain chattels abso.-
lutely; by clauses 5 and 6, ho directed his trustees 10 hold lots
18 and J9 in IPeterboroughi and bis island and cottage in Stoney
Lakc for the berictit of his wife during her lifetime; by clause 7,
he directed bis trustees, afler the death of bis wife, te seli such

parts of lots 18 and 19 as had not been prcviousiy disposed of,
and to divide the procecds iii equal shares arnong-st his brother
('arisse, his brother"s wife Alphonsine, his sisters who should
bc alive at the date of the dcath of his wife, and his nephew,
the son of ('arisse-his brother 's share 10 go te bis brother 's
wif e should his brother die before his brother 's wife,
and lier share to hîm sliould sIc predeccase him; by clause
8, lie direced his trustees, "as soon. as inay bceconvenient,"
to sedi the island alrcady inentioncd; by clause 9, hie
directed that $500 sliould be given te his stcp-daughter for lier
own use absolutely; by clause 10, he authorîsed lte trustees "te
sel1 and convcy sueh parts of the trust promnises Icld by thern

. for lthe benefit of my wife as hercîn l)rovided for, but
oniy with the cousent of my wifc if sold in lier lifetinie, the pro-
eeeds of such sale or sales to be invested. by my trustees for the
benefit of iny xvife during bier lifetime;" by clause il, he author-
iscd aud dircctcd lis trustees to sdi and dispose of bis interest
iii a certain partnership business, and (12) 10 dividc the pro-
eeeds of suob sale, and ail accumulations of interest on the
sanie, within 3 inontîs fron lte date that the trustees shahl have
reecived the wliolc of the procceds, as follows: one-haîf 10 be
invcstcd for the benefit of his wife during lier lifetime, and the
(tîer half 10 be divided in equal shares between lis brother
(Carisse, bis brother's wifc, and bis sisters, "who shal lie alive
at the date suob division is te be made; " by clause 13, lie
direeted that the residue of lis estate should bc divided equally
''between" his brother, lis brothcr's wif e, lis ncphew (their
son), and sudh of bis sisters as sliould lie alive at tle dealli of
bis wife-' 'i bcing xuy intention that should either of tle saidl
legatees die before the period of distribution of tle proceeds
from the sale of said business, tînt same shahl be divided amnongst.
the survivors of them, except in tle case of iny brother Carisse
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or his wife Aiphonsie di,ig, then the share of the one su
dying is to be given lu the survivor of them, and the share of
my ne1)hew is lu he set apart, and invesled by' my truisýtees
until hie arrives aI the age of 21 years. ..

The motion was heard ini the NVeekly Couurt at Toronto.
J. R. Corkery, for the exceutors.
G. F. Shepley. K.C., for Aiphonisine Le Brun.
J. M. Fergusvon, for the widow of the testalor.
Il. E. Rose, K.(X, for the trustees of the estate.
E. C', (attauaeh. for the testator's nephew.

BRITTON, J., fil a xvritlen opinion, dîsposed of the questions
subniitted as foilows:

(1) Q. The uudisposed of personiaity of the estate nul beÎng

îuftjit tu pa the debts, nirgg hreecis the dleflei-
eney % t l e met byý the personal estte ispose of b.x the xviii,
withi ; eoitse<iueut abalement of the legaeies, ort shouid the defiei-
eiwy bc borne by the mortgaged real e-sdate ? And shouid the
inortgage înterest ai ready paid, that due, and iliat to bemmîe
dlue, be paid byv the life-tenant out of revenue der-ived froin the
prOl)CrtY 9

A. Section 38 of the Wilis Aet, 1R.8.0, 1914 eh. 120, appiies.
Theg deficieney is lu be borne by the morlgrag-ed rmal estate. The

ineelupun these niortgages-thal t ed paid and that tu
ho paid- atusl b paid by te ife-tenaut ont of the revenue froni
the m lagdproperly.

':) Q. NWas it lime testator's jlitentionlu to1a:ke Ihle isiand
sub1jee(1tlu the direetion giveu earmit 1 am 19

A. Cla 'uses 5 and 6i of the xviii deal. with bothi properlies
in HIe sneWay.

()Q. Are the gisterIs Wxho are elititied lu sla re ili the pro-
ceees of tlite sale of the testator's iniereslt init lipartiorsiii
businecss those sisters. whuo ;ue alive aI the( tiite ()f thiediriu
lion of the proeeeds, or those afive at a date 3 nîonths afler- thé
trustees have reeeived the whole of the proeeeds?

A. Tue sistei-s entitledl lu share are those, alive at the time
fixed for distr-ibution of-the proeeeds.

(4) Q. las te share of Carisse Le Brun, now dead, vetdiii

his estate or ini his wife?
A. In his ivife. ('arisse died before the liime fori iist ibu)i-

lion. lis w'ife survived bler husband, and xvas alive at the l'ie
fixed for distrfi>ution.
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(5) Q. Should the remuncration of the executors lie borne
partly by corpus and partly by income?

A. Yes.
(Costs of ail paries of this application to bc paid ont of the

corpus of the estate;- those of the executors as bctwccen solicitor
and clicnt.

BoyD, (' 1ECEMBER 24TH, 1915.
RIE CULBE1IT.

Wvill-Constrc(ion.---Trutst--"1ý'Vhatevcr J3elongs to rn( "-In-
clusion of Realty-Avoidance of Intestacy-Devse to IVife
"for h<r mu'n Use and for Ihte Bringing-,ip of rny Cht7dren."
-Disýcretioiï of if Inre of <'h idreni.

Motion by the executors of the will of one Culbert, deceased,
upon orîgiuating notice, for an order determining two questions
of construction.

The motion was heard in the Weekly C'ourt at Toronto.
W. J. MeCtlcmont, for the executors and the widow.
P. W. Ilarcourt, K.C., for the infants.

Tuap (uA'NCEL:îOR said that the testator gave ail his estate,
reai and persona], to executors and trustees named, in trust (1)
to pay delits. etc., and thereafter to pay over and convey the
saine to the lCrsoI1s hereinafter named, that is, "'to eouvey to
uîy wife ail niy personai property, including niy business, Inoney,
personal I)roperty, and whatever belongs to nie, for lier own use
and for the bringing-up of my children." Trustees were ap-
pointed with full power and authority to seil and dispose of ae
the tcstator's estate, when necessary, and t<) cxccutc ail docu-
mients requisitc-to carry ont his will.

The testator disposed of ail bis estate, ruai and personal,
which became vested in the trustees to eonvey to the benefielarjes
after paymcnt of debts and testamdntary expenses.

The sole beneficiary appeared to be the wife, and to lier, lie-
sides ail the personai estate, would go the real estate, under the
words "whatever belongs to, me." The word that eontrols in
this clause is not "p eronal ;" but, having given to bis wife
"all his personai property," he proceeds to, give her something
more, viz., " whatever beiongs to me," and that evidently refers
to the ruai estate he had already vested in trustees.
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The first question should be ans-vered by sayig that there was
no intestaey as to the ]ýlnds they were deviscd to the wife as thej
benefieiary. The lands were to, be held by her for her o)wni uise
and for the hniogingg-up of the ehi1dren. Were the fes1;atori
dealing oîilv w ith the incoate, there would be some interesi in
the childrcn. but w'here thc whole cor-pus is disposed of, the
present trend of authority is, that the inother takes altsoluitely
with no trust for the support of the children sincb as the C'ourt
eau recogniise or suiperx ise. The law wvas once othcrwisc, but
has noiw settled dtw n itlo the mel hod of construction whieh
simplifies the law, as rccommended by Lord St. Leonards (Pro.
perty. \- 1849. p. :377). Ilc savs: 'It is flot an unwholesonue m-ie
thant, if a tcstator rcally ateans bis r-eeommcid(aîi to lw im-
peratîve, he should express his intention in a maandatorx- foira."

The reasons aistthe C'ourt undcrtaking to rcvisc the dis-
cretion of the paretit are refcrred to hv MN'ali11s. V.-('., in Bond]
v. Dickinson (187,5), 33 L.T.T1. 221.

The ruie applicable to tbis devise ii elcarly laid down h)v tlle
~Judges in Iut re llanbury7 L[1904] 1 <Ch. 415, thoughlita a

revcrs,ýed by a rnajority of Law Lords itn'unsc v. Bowring.ý-
llaniibury, f1905] A.('. 84, beeause of the spec-ial expressions uised
hy' the testator, whieh prevailcd against the othier absoluite con-
str-uction. The saute rule is reeognised ;nd aipplied iu the
Supreme Court of Cantada: Melsac v. Beatoit ( 1905), 37 8(U
143.

The second question should bc answercd by saying that the
ehildren have no interest in the land, but are dependent oit the
bounty and cane of thc mother as to their proper brngiutg-up.

<>osts out of the estate.

ROYD, C., IN CHIAMBIERS. ltc:IR24i, 1915.

OREX v. JOHINSON.

(jrimn<il Law - Kecping Comnwn Betting-luse - <rimî7i
Code, secs. 227, 228-Police 2lagistratc'x coniction-Eiti-
dence fo Sustain -Bdetin g-slips a<iu Monri/ Fownd on
Premises-Forfeitiire.

Motion to, quash a conviction of the defendant, hy the Police
Ma.,gisrate for the City of Hanmilton, for keepinig a eoxnmon
gmming-house or counnion betting-house.
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C. WV. Bell, for the defendant.
J. R?. ('artwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

TIIE (iHA.-cELLoit said that the police had an cye on the bouse
No. 126 James street, in the eity of Hamilton, used and oeu-
pied by the defendant as a cigar-store and harber-shop combined,
ntil the Chief Constable was able to swear that ho had good

grounids for believing and did believe that the house was kept
or uscd as a coinion hetting-house. Then a search-warrant
wais obtaincd and the promises "raided" on the 27th November
by the police, aiid they found on1 the poison of the defendant 92
slips of paper with words, names, and figures written on them,
aîid $232 ini bis. Jn the defcndant's waistcoat pocket were next
found 3 more slips and $3 in money, and £rom another poeket
wvas t-aken a parcel of "dead" slips. There, were also found in
his trunk 5 savinigs-bank books in different banks, whieli shewed
xnoneys in hand to the credit of the depositor, in the aggregate
amounting to about $25,000. At the gaol, was found conealed
on the person of the defendant a further sumn ii bis of $690.
The "slips" were "betting-slips" as proved by the police.
Certain admissions were made by the defendant at the time of
his arrest. The conviction rcsted upon this evidence, whieh, the
defendant urged, was insufficient. The defendant himself gave
no evidence under oath.

Two main pul'poses arc specified in the Criminal Codec.
227 and 228: finit, kecping a house for the purpose of betting
with persons rcsortiîig thereto; and, next, keeping it for the pur-
p)ose~ of reeeiving deposits on bets as eonsideration for a promise
to pay on the event of the race. There was evidence on both
heads sufficient to make a prima facie case. Though there( wvas
no actual evidence of people attending to bet or to inake de-
posits, yet the magistrate might properly conclude that they
did s0: Reynolds v. Agar (1906), 70 J.P. 568 (journal part).

The importance and significance of the slips were shewn by
sueh cases as Rlegina v. Worton, [1895] 1 Q.13. 227; Wytou 's
Case (1910), 5 Cr. App. Cas. 287; Mortimer's Case (1910),ý ib,
199, at p. 200; and Lester v. Qucsted (1901), 20 Cox C.C. k6

After quoting the contents of some of the slips and shewi-ng
their meaning, the Chaneellor said that these various indications
had a cumulative effect, and earried thc charge beyond one of
suspicion into something propcrly evidential; and, though to
some the evidenee miglit appear slight, it was more than a ivnere
scintilla, and eould not be withdrawn from judicial eonsidera-
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rioi-i this differing front Regina v. Bassett (18$4>. p) p.R.
:),86.G

Jlcfuvcnue to Rex v. C(orric (1904). 68 *LP. 294, and Lee v.
Tavlor (1912>, 107 L.T.11. 682.

tUpoîî the w'hole eirumostaîîees and evidenee the Poliee Mal-1
ist rate haid passed anid had found the defendant guilty. TI-t
u hanecilor ivas 1101 disposed to interfere with the resuit, and the

u0onviction stood affirmeid, as w cil as the forfeiture of the iloilcy
'seli;ed iM exeludiiig -what w as diseovcred iii the gaol),

BAÇK OF OTTriANVA .V î~.snx M ot,... 141 c. 201.

Prrom*issoryf .Not<-ictii S)av-ff u (<mj o< igno,
turc)' f « i lI Lhcdriats for *Iccom m od1i éi ofliarprt Às,
cilion Biurdin of Proof K ridin CnrdcoqTs n

inny'of Fo!of Trial Jdg-Aiiount D)ue upon Nolc
('r(d~ pplcatof 1>apný?citls-Ibterest aftI r 1h moui-

Hlïîý of.1-This acineoiiiiienceed on the 12th February, 1915,
liis brought laponi a promissory note, dated the 22îîd I )ccm1bér.
J909. for $2,500> ami interest at 7 pcr cent. pur auipayablu

1nMcnad il) favour of the plaintiffs, anid 1c vy 1hw îhiret
defendants, Shillingtoît. Moore, mnd leekie. lIt was discouîîtedI
hy thev plaintiffs for the Cobalt HLocey Club, an uiinoiforporatcd

orgniatinto w'hose eredit the proeceds weru Mledi the
plitf'branch at Cobalt on the 281h D)ecernber, 1909. '11w
defndntLeekie, w~ho w'as srervraurrof the vilb. (i1,

iiot app-ar or defend. Eabof the othier two defendanits sworc-
th;it lie signed the niote at the requcat of A. F. Kîîight, theit
manager of the plaintîfi' brandi at Cobalt, and uipon the coui
dition and understanding that it was to bc ffne l.1o hy two
other persons-M. <'arr~and Il. H1. Lang. This wais positively de-
icd by Kniight. Thc efe of the deednS hillington and

Moreias, that th(-'y hiad signcd upoii the condition naned.
antI thiat thc condition had îîot beeni folfilled. The aetîoii ua
friedl without a jury ;it Hniley' bury and Toronto. The]are

.Jdeinakes a eareful exaîinaimtîi of the evidenee, in ai wriltuin
0J)illiOfl oif ismme lcngth. The testimony being eonitradietorvN, lic

t kescouiit of the burden of proof, the probabilities, and th(c
mndoubted eireumstances. The burden of proof, he sav's, îw

agarLiist those two dcfcndants' ow'n signatures, thcir milenec to
('arr and Lang. thpir stibsNetet payments. and the absence of

fl13 u.
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written repudiation, is eust upon these defendants; and, in the
face of the contradietory evidence. he cannot find that the bur-
den has been satisfactorily lifted. The plaintiffs are entitled to
recover. As to the amount, the ntote being payable on demand
with interest at 7 per cent. per annumn, the' plaintiffs' letter of
the 3lst August, 1910, wus a distinct demnd of paywent; the
plaintiffs would be entitled to interest at 7 per cent. per' annum
until the date mentioned, and at 5 per cent. thereafter: St. johnI
v. Rykert (1884), 10 S.C.R. 278; Peoples Loan and Deposit Co.
v. Grant (1890), 18 S.C.R. 262. The amounts placed to the
credit of the elub's aceount after the l7th May, 1910, were all
intended to, be applied on the note, and they. as well as the
direct credits on the note, should be ereditcd first in pay-
ment of the interest up to, the date of receipt and thon in re-
duction of principal-interest being iii no case compounded.
The plaintiffs appeared to have debited the account with inter-
est on the note at 7 per cent. throughout. There wus io evidence
that the defendants knew of or assented to this; and the amount
should be eomputed without regard to sueh debits. The plain-
tiffs' elaim would thus be reduced. Judginent for the plain,-
tiffs, with costs, for a sum, to be computed in accordance with the
findings. H. H. Dewart, K.C., and George Ross, for the plain-
tiffs. J1. W. Mitchell, for the defendants Shillinglon and Moore.

CORRECTION.

In RF DiNO4MAN, ante 272, tlie appeal was f rom an order of
the Judge of the Surrogate Court of the County of Prince
>?diard.


